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Tribcnzotriquinacene (TB'I'Q) is a borvl-shaped hydrocarbon, synthcsized tbr the llrst time'

in t984 b1' cmploying a 2-(diphenylmethyl)-1.3-indancdiol derivativc as an inlcrmcdiatc, which

is subjecled to a cyclodehydration rcaction to yicld the desircd compound [1] lf a symtnetricallr
substituted IBTQ is required, horvever, this melhod is not ttrc best suitod, as it leads to a mixlure
oI isomers. Ap altcrnative lvay to synthcsizc thc 'I'BTQ framework was described in 2012 l2).
tlrat rnakes use of a 1,3-diphenyl-1.3-propancdiol derivativc as zut internrediate While both

rrethods suffer from moderalc yields at best, the advantage ofthe latter is that syntmetricalll
substiluted TB]'Qs can bc obtained x singlc ltroducts drld not as mixtttres of isomcrs

In this rvork, we dcscribe rhe atlcmptcd synthesis of two trisubstituted TBTQS, tratnell

2,6,10-tribromo (5a) and 2.6,10-trimcthl'l tribcnzotriquinaccne (5b) using the appropliatcll
substituted 1,3-propanediols Whilc in tlrc oase of 5a, only sidc-chain reaction products were

iderrtified,5b was obtained rvitlr an isoltrted yicld of 6%. All products rvere charactcrizcd using

NMR spcctroscopy. All brominated products rvcre also charactcrized through single crystal

X-l{ay difliaction
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